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TEMPORARILY LOST GROUND IN BRILLIANT COUNTER ATTACK f

!

AW A, April 25.—The Duke of Connaught, Governor-General of Canada, has received a message from King George V. expressing his admiration of the 
d made by the Canadians at Langemarck, and sympathizing with Canadians in the heavy casualties sustained.
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CONGRATULATIONS BATTLE’S SECOND STAGE 
■■■Mlljll IS APPARENTLY EltoED

VICTORY IS DEOSIVE

I LOSSES WERE HEAVY 
R DEEDS WILL GO DOWN 

IN HISTORY AS BRAVEST OF WAR
m

The Canadians Performed Most Brilliant and 
Valuable Service.—Sir John French.

Gallantry and Efficiency of Troops Thrills A11 
Canada With Pride.—Sir Robert Borden.

* i
Exchange of Official Messages Indicates That 

Canadians Are Now in Undisturbed 
Possession of Field

’es of the Officers and Men Who Fell at Lange
marck Will Be Writ Large on the Empire’s 

Scroll of Htonored Dead.

OTTAWA, April 25.—J. J. Garrick, M.P., who is at the 
front with the Canadian troops, cabled to General Hughes that 
Sir John French telegraphed to General Alderson today as 
follows:

1 ■'

Tlw second stage of the second battle of the Yser is apparently 
ended, so far as the Canadians are concerned, with the recovery of 
the territory lost in the German surprise attack on the French north 
of Ypres with the use of asphyxiating gas bombe, for last night word 
come to Ottawa of the congratulations sent to General Aldersonj 
commander of the Canadian division, on the gallant conduct of the •
Canadian troops and their service to the general allied___ _

As the time for such felicitations comes after a battle, it is in
ferred that the Canadum troops did their share in defeating the

;

1“1 wish lo express to you and the Canadian troops my 
admiration of the gallant stand and fight they have 
have performed a meet brilliant and valuable service. Last night 

m this mottling I reported their spiendM behr-i to
the secretary of state, and 1 have a reply from tin, saying how 
highly tiie gallantry and determination in a difficult position ere 
appreciated in England.” > "*

Sir Robert Borden sent the following cable today 
eral Alderson, commander of the Canadian division:.

“Repor| of the splendid gallantry and efficiency of division 
under your command has thrilled all Canada with pride. Warm
est congratidations.”

Sir Robert also sent the following cable to Earl Grey in 
reply to a congratulatory message.

“Deeply appreciate your message. Canada is very proud 
that her sow have upheld so worthily the splendid traditions of

TIRE DIVISION WAS IN THE FIGHTING
to Gen- iy.

of the Best Officers in Canada Have Been 
Killed in Greatest Battle in Which Canadians 

Ever Have Participated.

“I DON’T EXPECT 
TO RETURN HOE”

CAPT. GEO. RYERSON 
KILLED IN ACTION

me
'il

Son of Lt.-Col. G. Sterling 
Ryerson Among Those 

Who Have Fallen^.

Prophetic Remark of Gallant 
Toronto Officer, Killed 

in Action.
Lord Brooke of Gen. French’s staff cabled General 

Hughes Saturday: i
“Hearty congratulations on magnificent behavior of

Among those killed were ment, the only one of any real etmi-
since Neuve Chapelle, in which

Alter more than two months of
Sl§ch fighting with loeses com para-

Wly small the first Canadian Dl-
Won were given their chance last

twk In the great battle to the northBat.
d Tyree, and as official accounts have

IndkUtd they fought with, splendid 
moms and effecttvenèee. But aha 
fiWMy gained cost Canada many of 
*w have sons. The official list of 
«milles thus far reported to the 
militia department at Ottawa shows 
that during the fighting on Thursday, 
Mday and Saturday, and which still 
b progressing the Canadians lost 21 
•omnflsstoner officers killed and 6»

wounded
Ithree battalion commanders—Lneut - flcar.ce1 several Canadian battalions supported 

the Canadians
Col. Hart McHarg of Vancouver, Tth 
Battalion: the British advance,

bllletted eouth ot Ypres and took LT. MADO MACDONALD BROTHER IS WOUNDEDGeneral Hughes replied:Lieut.-Col.
Burcliall of the permanent stall an,d 
Lieut. -Col- Russell L. Boyle ot Cross-

Arthur P.
were
their twenty-tour hour sh;tta in the

or message, rlease convey to 3ir John 
pride and joy of their comrades in Can* 

ada for the pert they have so nobly played. The Canadians have
was no surrender, and that, by what- 
leet, they were net allowed to remem

99

Lt. Arthur Belonged to Gren
adiers and is a Graduate 

ofR. M. C.

Rose From Priyate to Com
mission and Was Effi

cient Officer.

front line. It is evident from sll ac
count* that the flret flghting units 
from Canada were In HnsTMck or Ufa- - 
attack—the greatest battle m whlen 
Canadians have ever taken part In the 
country's history, and "their gallantry 
and determination undoubtedly eaved

field. Alberta, 10th Battalion. Three 
Toronto officer* were killed. Lieuten
ants SfSèConàTd. "Kirkpatrick " and 
George Crowther Ryerton

The ret* F
anticipât*'j*generally ___
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“If ye will reflFHj 
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:<*or ministers trying- 
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calve it,

* * *
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The list of casualties show that 
practically the entire first Canadian 
division was in this heavy action at 
Ypres, which has seen more bloodshed 
in the flghting for important position*

Capt. Oeorge Crowther Ryerson* 
who has been killed In action.
Arthur Ryereon, who lias been slightly 
wounded, according to an official mes
sage received last night by Dr. W. K. 
B. Alklns 184 West Bloor street, are 
sons of Lleut.-Col G. Sterling Ryerson. 
president of the Canadian Red Cross 
Society, who is at present In England, 
and who was recently in France In* 
specting the Red Cress work there.

Queen's Own made their memurabie ! Th<,r* wer<s tw0 messages, one from 
trip to England v Lieut. MacDonald ; '-;ttitwa and °‘ie from IAeut.-CoL 
was then senior color-sergeant In the ! Uyerson. The first said: "Deeply

regret to inform you Capt. George 
Crowther Ryereon, 3rd Batalion. ct.fi-

LT.-COL MHARG 
REPORTED KILLED

Lieut. Mado Demid MacDonald, re
ported killed In action, is a son ot 
Donald H. MacDonald, 1017 Bathurst 
street. He was 28 years of age, and 
had been a member of the QueerVs 
Own tor about ten years. As com
mander of a machine gun section he 
was considered as one of the most 
efficient tn the first Canadian division. 
The late officer rose from a private to 
a commission. In 1810 when the

MAJORAT. HUNTER 
AMONG WOUNDEDthe situation."

This engagement ie now going on 
with the Canadians still in *tbe front 
line according to lateet Information.
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than probably any other centre on the 
western front. He Held Title of Champion 

Rifle Shot of the 
World.

Prior to this tngage- One of the Most Popular of 
Toronto Military 

Officers.LIST OF'CASUALTIES TO DATE /

LIVED IN VANCOUVER WITH YORK RANGERSC .j KILLED.
, First Battalion.

Albert Edward Kimmins,
Queen's Own Battalion, native 
of Winona.

G®<*le Crowther Ryerson,
.^Wen’sOvn, Toronto.
SiwJtÜ,™10"

onto. ,
. Fourth Battalion.
Upt. Donald Glover, Orillia. 
™ Cameron D. Brant,

ilton, Ont.
wuL-Col. A. H.

Lieut E. W. Clifford, Stonv
Ctcek, Ont.

Ueut. J. L. Youngs, Stratford. 
Lieut P. W. Peek, Mount Forest.

Lieut H. B. McGuire, 36th Mili
tia Regiment, Orangeville, 
Ont.

regiment, and accompanied the group 
of officers and men to Balmoral 
Castle, where they were received by 
the. King. He was the only non-com- 
missioned officer to receive a Vic
torian Order-

: /
Served With Distinction in 

South African War and 
Wrote a Book.

dally reported killed in action. Signed, 
adjutant-general, Ottawa." The other 
message read: "Oeorge dead; Arthur 
wounded, not serious. Signed, Ryer
son." . . •

Contested West Toronto as In
dependent Liberal Eleven 

Years Ago.
Seventh Battalion.

Ont. LieuL A. G. Spender, 6th Regi- Didn't Expect to Return.
Ever, by members of his own com

pany he was known a» “Made,’’ and 
no officer was more popular- He was 
a prominent member of the Rosedale 
Golf Club, and many fellow members 
Joined his machine gun on the out
break of the war- His section at one 
time in Salisbury had a waiting list 
of fifty men anxious to get placed- 
Berfore leaving England for .the tiring 
line Lieut. MacDonald remarked to a 
friend: “I know exactly the work that 
Is ahead of us, and 1 don’t expect to 
return. If one ia a member éf a sul- 
eld eclub he can t expect to come out 
of It." A machine gun section was 
invariably dubbad a suicide club by 
the soldiers, on account of the dan
gerous nature of the work-

Third Battalion.
Lieut J. K. Cronyn, Toronto.

Fourth Battalion.
Capt G. R. Rogers.
Capt. J. Huggins, Ottawa.
Capt E. G. Begy, St Catharines. 
Lieut. G. O. Brown,

ment, Vancouver.
Tenth Battalion.

In this battalion there is a 
Lieut. A. E. Ball reported wound
ed, but there is no such name in 
the list at the front, but in the 
Tenth Regiment there is an A. L 
Bell, whom it mav be.

Sixteenth Battalion.
Lieut. E. N. Gilliat.

With Roysl Grenadiers.
Captain George Ryereon had pre

vious to enlisting, held tlie . rank of 
Captain of G Company, 10th Royal 
Grenadiers, In which regiment he had 
been for fourteen years. He was at 
the time of his enlistment an insur
ance broker In Toronto, under the firm 
name Mitchell and Ryereon. He was 
educated at Upper Canada College 
and the University of Toronto, was a 
member of Alpha Deta Phi Fraternity 
and of Ionic Lodge. He was in hie 
thirty-second year and was Col- Ryer
son's eldest eon.

Lieut. Arthur Ryerson, had been » 
lieutenant in the 10th .Royal Grena-< 
tiers and was transferred to the 8til 
Field Battery, He was a graduate ofl 
the Royai Military College, Kingston, 
Ont., and was twenty-three years ot 
age. 
youngest son.

‘Mrs. G. Sterling Ryerson is in At
lantic City* having been in ill health. 
Yorls Ryerson. another eon, left To- 

] ronto last night and will meet hie 
mother in New York today.

anting 
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The late Lieut.-Coi. W. Hart Me- 
Harg of the Sixth D.C.O.R., Vancouver, 
wae the champion rifle shot of the 
world, winning the title at the laetsin- 
temational rifle matches at Camp 
Perry, Ohio, In 1018. 
governor-general's prize on two oeca- 

"elons, being one cf the only two men" 
who ever won the honor twice at the 
D.C.R.A. meet here. His record at 
Bisley and the Canadian annual rifle 
matches has few equals.

Besides being one ot the beet rifle 
shots that have ever represented Can
ada at a Bisley meet. Lleat.-Col. Mc
Harg was popular among the hundreds 
of friends who became attached to 
him In connection with his military life. 
He was about 40 years old and was the 
son of a British army officer. In the 
South African campaign he served 
with distinction. An Interesting ac
count of the war as he saw it, with 
many sidelights gathered thrucut the 
course of the struggle, were dealt 
with in bis book, "Quebec to Pretoria," 
which is familiar to many Canadian 
readers.

Hundreds of prize* were won in rifle 
meets both in Canada and England. 
Besides being the winner of the gov
ernor-general’s prize on two occasions 
at the D.C.R.A. meets at Ottawa, he 
was a creditable performer on several 
Canadian Bisley teame. As senior 
major of the R4th Regiment, the Duke 
of Connaught’s Corps, of Vancouver. 
Lleut.-Col. McHarg! wae a most popu
lar officer.

Major A. T. Hunter Is one of the 
most popular and best known ot Tor
onto’s military officer». He is the son 
of the late John Howard Hunter, pro
vincial inspector of insurance for On
tario. He wae a graduate of Jarvis 
Colleglete and Osgoode Hall, and Is 
recognised as an authority on Insur
ance law. As a member of the legal 
firm of Hunter and Hunter ot the 
Temple Building, he enjoyed an exten
sive practice. His home ie at 469 In
dian road.

Major Hunter’s particular pride was 
the 12th York Rangers, he having been 
a member of that regiment more than 
16 years. He was also regarded as Its 
official historian, he having devoted 
much time to the preparation of a vol
ume which traced its development and 
emphasized the value of Its services in 
the northwest campaign of 1886. Hj 
was a regular attendant at the Long 
Branch ranges-

In politics he is an Independent Li
beral, and in 1904 contested the fed
eral riding of West Toronto against 
Sir Edmund Osier. As a speaker he 
is noted for hts shafts of keen humor 
$yid he was much in request at pub
lic getherings. Mr. Hunter’s wife and 
several children are in Toronto.
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and Poprt Lieu*S F. W. Miller, Canning,

Lieut. G. W. Ballard, Hamilton." 
WOUNDED AND MISSING. 

Third Battalion.
Lieut E. T. Kelly, Haldimand 

County.

FIRST BATTALION.

Wounded.
Cspt. John H. Perks (formerly 9th 

Battalion). Next at kin. Mrs. J. H. 
Perks (mother), 62 Parke street, 8t. 
John, NS.

Lieut. Alfred C. Bastedo. Next of 
kin. John M. Bastedo, 4 Jean street, 
Toronto.

Major D. Sutherland, Norwich, Ont. 
Capt. J. C. L. Smith, Chatham, Ont. 
Lieut. W. C. Butler, London, Ont. 
Lieut, T. D. Leekhsrt, Galt, Ont.
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CAPT. 1C. BASTEDO 
RAISED A COMPANY

?

High- WOUNDED.
Major D. R. San deman,

Deer, seriously.
Capt. R. A. S. Allen, Salmon 

Arm, B.C.
Lieut. W. Fitzpatrick, Pipestone, 

Man.
Lieut. J. Kircaldy, Brandon.

_ Fourteenth Battalion.
Lieut. E. A. Whitehead, Montreal. 
Lieut H. Quintal, Montreal.

Sixteenth Battalion.
Capt. G .H. Ross, Winnipeg. - 
Capt. G. W. Jameson, Winnipeg. 
Capt. J. H. McGregor, Victoria. 
Lieut. S. H. Goodall, Vancouver. 
Lieut G. S. Ager, Victoria.
Liei*. J. G. Kenworthy, Van- 

_ couver.
Lieut. V. A. McLean, Vancouver. 
Lieut S. D. Armour, Vancouver. 

Second Battalion.
Lieut. T. A. Kydd, Burritt's Rap

ids, Ont.

Red| jW. Montreal L^orn!erîv la'ld*

1:.. )*
Guy Melford

» Montreal.
r. ^®Jjrteenth Battalion.
^7 toduird Steacie,
■ Mount.

Sixteenth Battalion.
L*dl M. Merritt,

He was Lt.-Col. Ryerson»
Ot- Woundcd Officer Recruited 

” Veterans of South Africa 
Before Going.

SECOND BATTALION.
Drummond,

Weundsd.
Lieut. Andrew Gordon McLennan.

Next of kin, Mrs. A. G- McLennan (mo
ther), 86 Nepean street, Ottawa.West- ONE OF CANADA’S 

FINEST ATHLETES
,

Capt. Alfred C. Bastedo, son of John 
'M. Bastedo, 4 jean street, Rosedale, 
whose name appears in today's casu
alty list, wae born in Milton, Ont. He 
Is 28 years old. He was a member of 
the local militia in Milton for five 
years. At the time war was declared 
he was captain of the seventh com-

FOURTH BATTALION.
r.tion. i

Wounded.
Lt.-Col. William , Senkler

(Brockville, Ont.). Next ot kin, So
phia E. Buell, care the High Commis
sioner for Canada, 36 Victoria street, 
London, S.W., Eng.

Major Berkeley Henry Beleon (Port 
Dalhousie, Ont.). Next of kin, Mrs. 
Henriea Beleon, acre Col.'Oldfield, 73 
St. Ronàns road, South Sea, Hants, 
Eng. t

LT. A. D. KIRKPATRICK 
WOULD NOT TAKE NO

Buellie career 
L people is more 
jes not follow, of ®- 
imccd people are 
Indeed the L- _

Van-

Gcddes, Vancouver.
Hamilton Maxwell, Flcni-

couver.
Lieut. A. D. Kirkpatrick, who is re

ported killed in action. I» the son of
E. Kirkpatrick and grand-son of Col. pany, Halton Rifles.
George T. Denison. The late lieu- He offered hls services to go to the 
tenant was 26 years of age and while front, and raised a company of veter- 

With the advent of warm weather, in Toronto was in business with his ans, who had seen service in he Bri
ttle necessity of having your furs and father in the firm of Wood & Mac- tish army, containing 33 men. He was

other valuable gar- donald, insurance. _ given the commission of lieutenant,
ments carefully At the" outbreak of the war Lieut, and eent to Vakartter. While there he Capt. Gerald O. Leee of the 13t
stored is of vital Kirkpatrick wee a member of the Body wae given a commission as captain Battalion reported . killed, was one
i m p o rtance Di- Guards, with which regiment he had of D Company, Fourth Ba'ttallon, First the beet known athletes in Canada,
neen’s, 140 Yonge been connected for six years- He Im- Brigade, and left for England with being especially prominent as a golfert
street, have splen- mediately volunteered for active ser- the first contingent. He was on the reserve of the Fifth

didlv ecuipped cold storage vaults that vice, but falling to be appointed he re- ! While at Salisbury he was taken ill. P.oyal Highlanders of Montreal, and 
are eminently edapitd for protection 'signed his commission- After he recovered he went to Tsd- twhen war broke out at once volun-
i'.gainet fire, moths and the<t. The Hé then went to Valcartiér to see ; worth, where lie took an officer's teered. He was a member of the
cos; *s » mere trifle for this service, his uncle. Major A. E. Kirkpatrick, and : course' at the Canadian Officers’ Train- i P.oyal' Ottawa Golf Club and in ml.
Phone Main <352 and have the auto was successful in being appointed ing School. Then he went to the , was runner-up for the i hamp.onelvp,

kin. Mrs- P.addell. 3 Cherbuto road. call. Furs remodeled and repaired a- lieutenant In the Queen's Own. Hls transportation-division, hut anxious to (’apt- Lees was manager of iho ot- 
I lalifax. N.S. specially reduced prices during *p»-mg younger brother George, who Is but j Ire sent lo the front, he secured a com- i tawa branch of the brokerage firm of

Lieut- Rebert Bruce Stalker Burton, and summer months. Estimates 18 years of age, is a member of the I mission as captain in t ie First Batta- (". J. McCuatg- Montreal. Mr. .Vle-
Next of kin, Agnes F. Burton (mother),! given. Your request will have imme- artillery but is still stationed ie To-' lion. First Brigade. It was while with iCuaig's son, Lieut Eric MeCuaig, il
62 Boswell avenus, T«trente. dia4.e attention. rent* . . . this division that he was wounded. reported woundedL

Capt. G. O. Lees, Victim ot 
German Bullets, Was 

Prominent Golfer.

reverse
But even

interest Furs, Wearing Apparel, Oriental 
Rugs. E$e„ Carefully Stored 

-it Dineen'e.

i« ease.
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mt the tame ego <tr ■ 
Alfred the Great-

ns Edward the Elder- 
Britain's early »ol“ 

f Be'glum was r 

s n< it necessary to 86 
ents ns facte-

have lived b® 
your «

of the soul.
reject^

n your, own authority 
to no une. W 

: not to have done « 
<• past, or to ,iaAT . 
hut lo be able to *° 1

fei ^venth Battalion.
Hkrt McHarg,

L JfED OF WOUNDS. -
. ‘ Ru*»ell

Alta.
Col bn rnc).

wounded.
■L . Pi£*t Battalion.

* A T. Hunter, Toronto.

Lieut. R. M. Yeung, Barrie, Ont.

FIFTH BATTALION. •' -, 
Wounded.

Pte. Cecil Maynard Morgan. Next 
o' kin, Mrs. L. Morgan, the Home
stead, St. Benedict’s, Norwich, Eng.*

EIGHTH BATTALION.

'4mBut ' -S~ W.
•flCouvcr.. you

develophi
memory 
to verify or \Third Battalion.

Capt. C. E. H. Motion, Royal 
Grenadiers, Toronto.

Fourth Battalion.
Lieut. J. H. Bennett, 12th Tor- 

onto York. Rangers, Toronto.

L. .Boyle,
(native of Lieut. Them»* HeaJ*Raddell. Xexi of
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